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This article is also available in Russian, translation by Vitaly Chikharin, and Italian, translation by Luca Mariot.
Frank Herbert's 1963 Dune is to science fiction what The Lord of The Rings is to fantasy: the most popular,
most influential and most critically-acclaimed novel in the genre.
Star Wars Origins - Frank Herbert's Dune - moongadget.com
Christians believe their God is all-good and all-loving. Atheists counter that, according to Christianâ€™s own
Bible, God is instead â€œthe most unpleasant character in all fiction: jealous and proud of it; a petty, unjust,
unforgiving control-freak; a vindictive, bloodthirsty ethnic
Godâ€™s Atrocities in the Old Testament - Common Sense Atheism
"The Sixth Extinction II: Amor Fati" is the second episode of the seventh season of the American science
fiction television series The X-Files. It was directed by Michael Watkins and written by lead actor David
Duchovny and series creator Chris Carter.
The Sixth Extinction II: Amor Fati - Wikipedia
From the Late Founder and Editor Robert Parry: When we founded Consortiumnews.com in 1995 â€“ as the
first investigative news magazine based on the Internet â€“ there was already a crisis building ...
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